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OUTPOSTS ARE TAKEN

Indian Rebels Score Another Victory Over

British Troops.

THEY FORCE TWO TO RETIRE

Make a Sncccsifal Attack on Shinwari and

KhaS Police Posts.

BURN THE BUILDINGS TO THE GROUND

Orakzais Ljot the Samana Basiar and Burn

the School ,

FORCE OF AFRIDIS CLOSES KOHAT PASS

Order In Coniiteriiiiinded for Ailvntirr-
of llrlllxli Column TlirinKili Hint

l'iiiM _ < : riivll.v of the Situ-
ation

¬

IncreitNVH.-

SIMLA

.

, Aug. 30. The Shinwari and Khal
police prata on the Samana range were at-

tacked , evacuated by their garrisons and
burned by the enemy on Sunday night. In
addition the Orakzais on Sunday night looted
the Naralb , Samann bazaar and burned the
ochool. The Kohat pn a Afrldis are still
loyal. In spite of the Mullah's strenuous
efforts to excite their chiefs. They prom'se
not to oppose the Penhawarl trooro , who nre
marching on Kohat-

.PESHAU'UR
.

, Aug. 30. A strong force of-

Afrldl ; . Ii is Just announced , hss closed the
Kohat pas* and the efore the proposed ad-

vance
¬

of a column of Drltlth troops through
tint IKIM has been countermanded.-

AVlth
.

the Khyber and Kohat passeo In the
liand.i of the enemy the giavlty of the situ-
ation

¬

h&B Increased.-
A

.

detachment of 'native troops under
Colonel Gordon was sent out from Peshawur
yesterday with orders to force the Kohat
pass If necessary and reach Kohut.-

A

.

dispatch from Simla this afternoon
announced that according to the information
received there the Afridis were still loyal
In splto of the Mullah's strenuous efforts
to exoitc- their chiefs and that they had
promised not to oppose the advance of the
column of troopa from Peshawur.

The Kohat pass at Its entrance Is com-
manded

¬

by Fort Mukeuon. It runs through
A'rldt territory to the British post at Kohat
about forty miles from Peshawur. The
latter Is a strong military position.-

It
.

transpired that several of the native
olllecrs at Lundi-Kotnl showed the utmot-t
loyalty when that port was attacked. One
ot them who received a bullet wound In his
shoulder , continued despite his Injury to
fight , and encouraged his men until the for
was captured. The subadar who conducted
the defense of Fort Lundl-Kotal was killed
during the fighting. Among the attacking
forcey were two of his sons , while another
son fought by his side. The subadar who
commanded the Mullagon company , when
they entered the fort , collected his men
and gallantly cut his way through the rankn-
of the attackers. He lost several men , bu
reached the road to Jamrud without the loss
ot a single rifle. It appears that only
small section of the Khyber rifles stationed
at Jamrud were disarmed. They were on
guard the night when the news of For
Lundl-Kotal was received and the officers
fearing that some of them might deseri
with their rifles , disarmed them.

The arrests at Quetta on August 24 o
three IJcluchlstan Scldars Is considered i

most Importnat event , for among them were
Mehrulla and Yarmuhamed , Instigators o"

the recent raids In that quarter.-

CHOICKll'S

.

KAUI2WI5LL TO H.VGI.ANI )

Tniiiiiiiiiiy Lender SnllH for New York
TueNiliiy Kn re ii on n-

.Copyrlslit.
.

( . lk.17 , by 1'rcss rulillshlni ; Company. '

LONDON , Aug. 30. ( New York World
cablegram Special telegram. ) This is the
end of Richard Croker's residence in Eng
land. Tomorrow morning at 9:40: the mai
who Is apparently tne most Important per
eon in New York Balls from England on the
American lino's extra boat , New York , nc-

companlcd by his son , Robert Croker. He ar-
rived at Paddlngton station late SaturHaj
afternoon and was driven rapidly to Wai-
mngham houseIn Piccadilly where Jefferson
Levy awaited him. There was no time al-

lowed to discuss the political situation
Croker hastily donned dreas clothes and was
escorted * to the Prlncefs restaurant when
ho dined with several friends. Levy being
master of ceremonies. "It is only a privati
affair ; not at all political. " said Levy , "I am
euro Croker Is anxious to arrive homo and
will be glad to sail tomorrow-

.Croker's
.

cabin Is characteristic of th-
man. . Ho has not secured a particular ! }
good place on the uhlp. He Is contentei
with a single cabin. No. 15 , on the prome-
nade deck , which he occupies with his son
The party consists of Jefferson Levy , wh
has the adjoining cabin , and Andrew Freed
Juan. The Croker cabin Is furnished in th
regulation steamer style-

.Croker'a
.

departure from London wa-
quiet. . Judge Truax said this afternoon : "
should be glad to accompany Croker t
Southampton to say farewell , but I leav-
inycelf for Paris In the morning. I hav
nothing to add to that which has alread
been said regarding the situation. "

Croker loaves his stable at Wantage In th
hands of his trainer , Stanley. His horse
will be given regular work. He hopes tt-
rwin greater success next season.-

At
.

the Croker dinner tonight were Judg-
Bml Mrs. Truax , Judge Dugro and Mrs
Dugro , a physician who is an intimate frlcm-
of Croker. In all eight In the party. Ho
never looked better In his life , lie was In-

fiood humor and raid he was glad to b
going home. There was a pretty menu am
rare wines. All present wished Croker bon
voyage-

.Vl'HKKV

.

IS MIT Al.O.Vi : TO IlLAMi :

Wood * I'liklm Sii > Hie I ouem AreI'lirlly Ilenioni ll lf for flip Delay.
LONDON , Aug. 30. ( New York Worl-

'Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The follow-
Ing statement by Woodt Paaha , the Engliiil
admiral m the Turkish service and represcn-
tatlve In the confidential capacity of th
Ottoman empire la London , was made to-

day "You wish to know what I think of th
evacuation of Thcffaly and a war ludemnlt
to be paid to Tur'oy of 4000.000 ? Th
amount exacted dots not. In my opinion , rep
riwrjit the material damage sustained b
Turkey. The payment , properly arrangei
could be made without any question of for
cign ccmtract at all. Rich Greek banksr
and merchants residing abroad Ehouli
combine to support the natlona
patriotic loan at the guaranty o
the powers. Of course- the money coul
ba realied at once on the prospect of the carl
irtlrcmcnt of the Turkish army. The sltuatio
Is greatly Improved by the. last proposition o
Lord Salisbury , which should show both th
Greeks and the Turks who their roil frlond-
aro. . Since the Impossibility has been chow
of obtaining the sanction of Kurope for the re-
totlon

-
of any part of Thessaly beyond thatncce * ary for the notification of the frontier ,

the next best thing Is for Turkey to obtain
n r on a possible the payment of the In ¬

demnity I cannot understand the Indigna ¬

tion epwed < n England against the Turki.hgovernment on account of the delay In the
tlrmrnl of thli matter The delay U not to be-
womlprei at. The war only ended three moatlxago etnd the delay Is as much due to thepowers themselves as to the Turks , oud rer-
lalnly

-
( he little disposition the Greeks have

ehowu to make arrangements tar p ymcnt of

he Indpmnlty Is n Important factor In the
land taken by Turkey. "

UmVATlU MAHSHALL-

.u

.

; WILL iiirrttiis TIM : VISIT.-

VIII

.

Miikc n Trip In I'riiiicr In tlir-
A ut n in n-

.PARIS.
.

. Aug. 30. The Journal fays the
zar will vlclt Paris at the end of this
utumn.

MitrU I.nil" ( 'nipL-

O.N'DON. . Aug. 30. The Mark 'Lane Ex-
prefix , reviewing the crop situation , flay * the

ct wonthrr iigB nrrlo'isly' delayed the barr-
el

¬

and that the new wheat Is bound to-

tifTcr Continuing , the paper n worts that
advlees show the Russian crop to be decid-
edly

¬

below the average while the American
crop Ii probably above the average. In this

:onnertlon the Mark Lane Kxprctw says that
nformatlon regarding the American crop

appears to he kept back and adds that the
experience' of recent years lcad _ to the
American government advices beln ? placed
ipon a much lower level of authority than
hose of other Kuropean countries-

.2ndor

.

e lleliretr lleiiiiirnl to I'llte f IneI-
1ASLB. . Switzerland. Aim. 30. At today's

cwloii of the Zionist congress the delegates
iresent unanimously adopted , with nrra : cn-

luHa
-

tM , the program for rc-e9'3bll' hlnc thsl-
ebreWH In Palestine with public reergnlzcd-

rights. . A dispatch was sent tn the hjltan-
of Turkey thanking hi? majesty fn. the priv-
leges

¬

enjoyed by the Hebrews In ! il s umpire

mi n Ceriiinii Itiillrond.-
niJRLIN'

.

. Aug. 30 A dispatch from El-

erfeld
-

, sixteen mlliK from Duefcldorf. sa > p

that a collision between pacsenger trains
ook place ne-ar Vohwlnkcl at midnight.

Threw locomotlvew and six carriages were
wrecked , two persons were killed and four
eeen were Injured. Of the latter It Is-

houitit probable that twelve will succumb
to their lujurlen.

Will Send II ore Men to Culm.
MADRID , Aug. 30. At a. cabinet council

lield today It way decided to summon the
next cUee of 80,000 reserves , 27,000 of whom
will be tent to Cuba , and 13,000 to the
Phllllplne islands. The ministers , when

pGlloncd , denied that the council was oc-

cupied
¬

with the subject of colonial reforms
or with political quest lens.

('oiiKtlluentM Send Him Duel ; .
I1RBST , Aug. 30. The result of the Par-

liamentary
¬

election in the Third district of
Brest > estcrday Is that the Abbe Eayraud ,

Christian socialist and republican , whose
previous return was Invalidated by the
Chamber on the ground of clerical Influence ,

has been re-elected to the Chamber of Depu
tics by a large majority.

Ship * ( iolni; ( o llnllfnx fo lie DoeUed.-
HALIFAX.

.
. N. S. , Aug. 30. An otficar or-

H. . M. S. Crescent has Informed tin AK-

clatcd Press representative acre that the
United States authorities have decided to
send the battleship Maine to Halifax to go-
In dry dock during the last week lii Septem-
ber

¬

and that the Maine it? likely to be fol-
lowed

¬

by the Iowa ,

Lord llereHford < i He Promoted.L-
ONDON.

.
. Aug. 30. The forthcoming pro-

motloua
-

will include the raising of Lord
Charles Heresford to the rank of rear ad-
mral.

-
. Lord Charles is at present a cap-

tain
¬

in the royal navy.

WAIT OX THIS I.VSl'UCTOIl'S HISPOUT.

Interior lleiiiirliiieitt Will Let Iiidlim-
Cnltle MittferM Hex ! AivhlH- .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Indian Inspector McLaughlln will
probibly be In Washington this week and
will present his report on the recent con-

ference at Rosebud Agency between Indian ?
and representatives of the Omaha stock-
yards relative to opening a cattle trail
through the Great Sioux reservation. No
report has yet reached the Interior depart-
ment

¬

or Indian olllce of the proceedings al
the conference. Another matter that will
bu taken up on Inspector McLaugblln's ar-
rival

¬

will be the question of whether a
recommendation is to be made for the dis-
missal

¬

of the suits now pending against
the Cattlemen's association for the recover }

of trespass charges for cattle that were
found grazing on the Rosebud reservation
during the past summer. Secretary Blh'3
now has the papers , including McLaughlln'e-
leport on the matter , on his desk , but
wishes to consult with the inspector before
ho takes any action In the case.

Donald Maccualg , who has been chief clerk
of tbo Department of Agriculture for the
pa.'t four years , severed his connection with
that department today. Mr. Maccualg ten-
dered

¬

his resignation to Secretary Wilsoi
some time ago and It was recently acccptee-
to take effect today. There was genera
handshaking at the department in which a
target number ot clerks called on the dc
parting chief clerk and bid him luck fo
the future. Mr. Maccualg has made a gooc
record while he has been In the govern
raent'a service , and the severance of hli
connection with the department was grcatl >

regretted by his subordinates generally. He
will leave for bis home In Nebraska City on-

Wednesday. .

Patrick 0. Howes of Omaha Is in the cltj-
on a pleasure and business trip.-

K.
.

. M. Berry , a prominent democrat of-

Lincoln. . Is In the city on business. In an
Interview in the local papers he praises the
republicans for their censure of Governor
Holromh for his alleged neglect In noi pre-
venting

¬

the numerous defalcations of late
liv state otllccrF.I-

.
.

. S. Bluford of South Dakota has been re-

instated
¬

as a teacher at the Rosebud Indian
school at fOO per month.

Secretary of Interior Uliss today denied
plaintiff's motion a review of the timber
culture contest of Lewis V. SauUey against
EJward Oliver from the Lincoln. Neb. , land
dlntric' . The de'ixrtmental de'Clalon awarding
the land to Oliver la reaffirmed.-

A
.

postofflce ha i been established1 at Jordan ,
Big Horn county , Wyo. , with Louis J. Duhlg-
as postmaster.-

lowu
.

postmasters VommUsloned today :

Louis A. HaEoett. Charleston ; Ephraim S-

.Berry.
.

. Ormanvllle..-

X

.

OF VALID MAItHIAOi : .

Interior Ileiuirtmeiit (liven Out a-

Deelhlon on ( lie Subject.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

of the Interior Webster Davis todai
rendered an Important decision , Involving
the definition of a valid marriage. The policy
laid down affects a great number of cafiw.
The Issue U made In the case of the widow
of William B. Thomas , who fcrrrd In Coin-
pray A , New York volunteers , heavy artill-
ery.

¬

Mr. Davis holds :

Where It U thown by the evidence * that
bath parties fully Intended and consented
to the maintenance of bona fide marital re-
lation

¬

* at and tubcequeut to the time when
they were competent to sustain biich ttatus-
by removal of a pre-cxlstlng Impedlrmnt.
and did concent to the maintenance of such
mtrital relations by constant snd continu-
ous

¬

co-habitation , acknowledging each other
a husband and wife and being universally
recognized as such by tbo community I-
Duhlih they Ihenl. joining the church mcm-
bpr

-
hlp , uniting In deeds and conveyances

as husband and wife and deporting them-
tclvr"

-
Generally In accordance with good

morn's , a valid marriage IB essentially cs-

labilities
-

) .

for fli Amir.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. (Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) Lieutenant Robert ) L. Dullard , Tenth '
Infantry , hat been relieved from detail at'
the Fort Leaven worth school and ordered
to join his company.

Captain William H. Gibson , ordnance de-
partment

¬

, hcs been transferred from the!

Kllby Manufacturing company , Cleveland , to
duty at Nile * ' tool works. Hamilton , 0.

Leave* of absence : Lieutenant Floyd W.
Harris fourth cavalry , cue month ; Licuten-

, ant Robert L. Dullard , Tenth Infantry , two
i tron'hi. i

BOY ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Itz Rases , Aged 1G ( Is Accrued of Killing
Mn. Eanrrle.

SKILFUL LEGAL TALENT IN ATTENDANCE

Venire of n Hundred nnir-
Kxiiiiiliii'd ( o Seenre n Jury of-

1'ort.v Former Trial Kndvd-
Iti n n-

MARYVILLE , JIo. . Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hcz Raeco , the 16-ytar-old boy who
Is charged with having murdered Mrs. Kate
Baumle at Arkoc , five nil'.eo south of Mnry-
vllle.

-
. October 2 , U9G , was placed on trial

for the second time , today. A special venire
of 100 men Is being examined , of whom forty
mutt qualify. This work will be finished
to-morrow , but the first evidence In the
catc will not be heard until Wednesday
morrlng. Hon. William C. Elllpon , Judge
S. R. Bee-ph. cx-Congwsnian Cliark-s Boo'.ier-
of Savanah , and Virgil Montgomery of Bol-
ckow

-

will again appear for Rasco , and Prose-
cuting

¬

Attorney John M. Daweoa will be as-
sisted

¬

by Oallatln Craig of this cliy and ex-
Senator Mlko Moran of St. Joseph.-

An
.

attorney for Rasco stated this morning
that the dcfencs will be the same as It was
at the- trial which occurred In April. An
attempt will be made to show that Sheriff
P.xler Induced the boy to confess by telling
htm that his condition would be better d U
he did so , that he u.ed Iroguage wnlch im-
plied

¬

threats of vengeance that might be
wreaked upon him If he did not , and that
after Rasco had confcrae-d , the .sheriff per-
mitted

¬

nu one to see him alone until after
Mr. Ellison had been employed as his at-
torney.

¬

. It is hinted that new and s.enaa-
tlonal

-
evidence will be tatroduced by Uie-

prosecution. .

REPORTS THE CRIME HIMSELF.-
On

.

the afternoon of Friday , October 2.
1800 , Hez Rasco. a IC-year-old boy , reported
et home that he had discovered the dead
body of Mrs. Kate Baumle In her home , a
mile ca.t of Arkoe , Nodaway county , Mo.
According to the boy's story he had gone
to the Ilaumle home to get a pall of water.
Hla attention wns attracted to the house by-
n cmashed window in the kitchen. On ex-
amining

¬

the preml&ea he found the doors
locked. Entering through trio window he-
fouud. blood on the floor and the furniture
and every evidence of a desperate struggle.-
He

.

heard the voice of a baby from ujetairs
and following the sound came to a room In
which he found the body of Mis. Baumle.on
the floor , and the baby lying on the bed
crying. Its ffurments blood stained , but un-
hurt

¬

, the solo wlturcs of the terrible crime.-
Mrs.

.

. Baumle was still gasping for breath.
Her head was frightfully battered , and on
the floor by her lay the leg of a stove and
its hearth lid , which had been used by the
tnuiderer In his fiendish assault. Itasco
spread the alarm and the pursuit of the
murderer was soon organized. Sheriff Pixler
and Prosecuting Attorney Shlnabargar of-

Nodaway county were active In the search
for the criminal and five days later took into
custody Hez Hasco. They had followed a
trail that led almost conclusively to him.
When ho was first arrested the boy was
closely questioned , but gave shifty and
evasive answers. Finally , however , he broke
down and made a confession. His story of
the crime thows the -murder to have been
a meet cruel and wanton affair , marked by
brutality almost beyond credence.

SHE ANGERED HIM-
.Rosco

.

said that on thai Friday afternoon
lie wcs working in the hayfleld ncai-
Baumle's home. During the afternoon he
became thlrety and went over to the house
to get a drink. M's. Baumle was ironing
and had the door open when he entered the
yard. He went up to the house and went in.
She was preparing to churn and he noticed
they had a new churn. He said to her :

"Where did you get that churn. "
According to him , she replied , "What is It-

to you ? "
"Well. I'll show you what It is to me , '

ho replied. She threw a smoothing iron at-
htm , and this smoothing iron was afterwards
found lying on tbo kitchen floor-

.Rasco's
.

story Is that he then went out o
the door. He was angry , and after he left
she slammed the door and locked It. He-
at once picked up a rock and went back to
the house. He fired it through the screen
and window. This time ho did not hit her
Then ho picked up another one and threw It
through the window , this time hitting her
In the mouth. After he had struck Mrs
Baumle with the rock Itaaco tore the screes
from the window , kicked the lower IJghta
out with his foot and started to enter. Mrs
Baumle attacked him with a chair and at-
tempted

¬

to keep him out , but he got In
took It from her and struck her with It
Then she picked up her babe and starlet
up the stairway. As she went Rasco threw
a stool at fier. Mrs. Baumle was by thia
time upatalre and barricaded In the south
room. He followed her and attempted to
enter , but could not. Then he tried to kick
the door down , but was as unsuccessful as-

before. . Ho then braced his back agalniSl
the door , pushed with all his might , and I-

Iyielded. . He entered , and as he did so picked
up a piece of otove hearth that lay on the
floor , and threw It at her. U struck her and
ehe fell to the floor. Here his story became
mixed. He denies having struck the woman
after she was down , but this Is not true.
There were over a dozen wounds on her face
and head that were not accounted for in
his statement. The fact seems to be that
ho stood over her dead body and beat her
until there was not left any pctalbility of her
living to make known who her assailant war-

Rasco
- .

says that after he knocked Mra-

.Daumlt
.

* down he (led from the house aniLraii
homo to give the alarm that somehouy iiad
murdered Mr * . Baumle-

.Rasco
.

was tried laet April on u charge of
murder and after one of the most sensa-
tional

¬

trials en record the Jury disagreed.-

It
.

was the general oentlment at that time-
that Rarco had been saved from hanging
solely by the skill of the attorneys who de-

fended
¬

him-

.MVKKS

.

KIIIKMIS AMI TIIHX SHOOT-

S.Freeiiinn

.

Coelirnii In Jill I for file
.Murder of ( ieorue Sluiibrounli.

BETHANY , Mo. . Aug 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Free-nun Cochran was given a pre-

liminary
¬

hearing here today for the murder
of George Stenbrough and tent to jail to
await the action of the grand Jury. Coch-

ran
-

and Staubrougb met last week at a-

neighbor's , named Bryant. They quarrelled
and engaged In a list encounter , Cochran
getting the worst of It. The two men made
up , shook bands and went Into the neigh ¬

bor's house to wash. While Ilryac-i went
ujMtalrn to get some clothes , Cocbran
grabbed a gun. stepped to the door , and ehot-
gtanbrough. . killing him Instantly. He then
pot fomo weapons and laid them beside the
dead man and Intimidated Bryant rod his
wife until they promised to swear he killed
his victim in self defense. Bryant's evidence
alone will send Cochran to the gellows.

CAMS OK .MIAT AIM ; IIIIAII.II > .

Had SmiiKlmii on I lie firen I Wentern ji

Itondeiir Itiiveinvood , Jlo.-

MARYVILLE
.

!

, Mo. , Aug. SO. (Special.-) ;

Seven refrigerator cars loaded with dressed j
;

meat and one fir containing S.OOO pounds of
Jive chlckent , belonging to Smith , Wllcox &
Co. of Ravenwood were wrecked ncer Rav-

'ienwood
-

yet'erday morning on tht Chicago i
) Great Western. 0 B. Smith was sleeping |I

lu a hammock In the chicken car at the' time
and although the car was thrown from tbeJ

i track and badl ) traiihcd up , he rcraped uujj

hurt.

Mlfer finKxpiirt. .
NEW YORK. Aug. SO.-Thc Havel will

take out 100,000 ounces of silver to Europe
tomorrow. The St. Louis , ralllnc on
Wednesday , will taUe iJO.WO ounces.

in LI , Movn.MUvr invn.ic. .

Prleex oflienf Fn-

York
NEW YORK. Aug. %>. Totjil transactions

In wheat today were eely MOS.OOO bushels.
During ( he hrlRht of the bull boom they
rtn up to 16000.000 , Thus ! speculation IB

feet getting back Into .Its normal condition.
with scntlmett not to favorably dlipaaed to-

ward
¬

the long side o$ the account' except
In a scalping way. N'cws on the whole to-

day
¬

wa * bullLih , hut th * market did not re-

spond.
¬

. There wan heavy felling of the near-
by

¬

deliveries In tn effort to ewltch tran-
sactions

¬

over Into December. As a result
the difference between September and De-
cember

¬

, which a few tlaya ago was som : thing
like 4 cents , narrowed down to 2 ccnUs at
the close today. The domestic vtalble supply
lost l,2f 5.000 biMbeli last neek and thp-
Engltoh visible dectrAPei! 1,185,000 btisliele.

Private cabha to a prominent exporting
house here reported the annual crop state- j

ment of the HungarUn minister of agrlcul-
turc

- |

as showing European necctltles of 144-

000,000
-

quintals this year. To supply this
deficiency exporting countrlw ean only fur-
nlsh

- |
'

33000.000 quintals , leaving a shortage
of 50000.000 bushe's. The report did not
have the effect on our market which many |

traders thought Its Importance Justified , the
Hungarlra minister's figures bela generally
regarded as official for calculating purposes. ,

After the opening , which was nt 94 % cents
for December , It fell to 83 % cents , rallied
to SoiJ cents and clcsed al 9 H cents. Clear-
ances

¬

of wheat from New York last week
reached 1000.000 bushels , the heaviest tctal-
In many weeks. Local stocks in store and
afloat lest 138,000,000 busliela.

French markets ope-ncd higher , hut. lout
It all and closed weak. Continental houses i|

were sellers In the early market. i

Corn showed plenty ot strength all day. '

considering the drawbacks of weak cables
enormous receipts and a huge visible supply
incrcts ? . It was freely br ught by the trade.
December opened at 3CK cents , iold up-
to 3714 cents nnd clcoeid 4t 37 % cents.

NATIONAL CO.VCltKSS OK FAHMRHS.

v Arrliluir for flip Coinlint
Meeting lit . ! . I'niil.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Aug. 30. The advance guard i

of the delegates and officers of the National
Farmers' congres-s arrived In numbers today. i

Most of the officers registered at the Ryan
hotel , which will be the official headquarters.

One of the first to arrive was H. F. Clay-
ton

-
|

of Indlanola la. , president of the eon-
gress.

-

. Other arrivals nre : Secretary John
L. Stahl , Henry Hayden of Indlancla , treaa-
urer of the congreao ; L. M. Haworth of lu-
dlanola.

-
. Miss Emma Sickels. president of

the Domertlc Science assoclttlon of Chicago '

and secretary of the Natltoal Pure' Food
arnoclatlon ; Mrs. J. H. Kreba of Chicago ,

cecietary of the Democratic -Science associa-
tion

¬

; A. F. Klemmel and Mrz.-J. Kersherner-
of Orwlg. 'burg. Pa. ; S. F. Barber of Harrlra-
burg.

-
. Pa. ; Thomau J. Ege of Pennsylvania.

and A. P. Moore , president of the Illinois
State Farmers' Institute.

At the present session an important theme
will 'be discussed , viz : strikes -and their re-

lations
¬

to the farmer. It Is believed the con-
gress

¬

will pass ro olutlons asking the federal
congress to enact measures which will result
In a better system for the control of striken-
uud the protection ofcommerce during their
reign. ; ._
cimnsii nocToit W'ANTS LICENSE-

.Iiidlnnn

.

Stiite Hoiird Itrfur.es to-
Iteeocrnlze flip CeleHtliil Medic.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Aug. 30. Federal Judge
Jenkins has Issued an order granting a' tem-
porary

¬

Injunction as prajxAl , for !n the com-

plaint
¬

of IJon Sang , a Chinese "doctor or'
'Crown Point , against the State Medical Regj-

istration and Examination "board , v.-hlch rer.-
fuped

.

to lsuc' a Ilcecs'e to1 Doa Sang. The
complaint sets forth thai the law passed by
the last legislature no far a ; it pertains to
practicing physicians' holding licenses under
the prior law , Is contrary to the constitu-
tion

¬

of the Unt9d| States and .beyond the
power of the legislature. It also says that
Don Sang Is a descendant oL one of a family
that represents nine generations of practi-
tioners.

¬

. who were graduate9 from the Sang
hospital , established In 1407"within nix miles
of the emperor's palace. The plaintiff asks
that the case be tried early in November.-

KOIII3ST

.

F1HI3S CAUSING ALARM._ i 7-

Mueli Properly DeNtroj'ed nnd Fenrx
There Will He LONH of Life.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 30. An Anaconda , Mont. ,

upeclal to the Dispatch sajjs : A fierce forest
fire Is raging a few miles west of here and
spreading with alarming rapidity toward this
city. The fire has already burned over 10-

000
, -

acres of timber. A rjussenger from the
burned district says that Georgetown End
Silver Lake are both in the track of the fire
and unices something Is done to check the
flames great loss of property and life may
result. Near Georgetown a terrible flre has
been generated and Unmet 100 feet high can
bo seen from the village. Much anxiety Is
felt here over the outcomebut no action to-

otay the flre has yet been taktn.-

WllOLKSALli

.

: HAH ) ON SALOONS.

Police Clmrci * on - Urn ill .Sliojin a (
KIIIINIIH CIO ; Kim.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 30. Ten saloons In-

Kenoas City , Kan. , were raided by the police
Oil' evening and $3,000 worth of liquors
aelztd and poured Into the gutters. Saloor,

furniture and fixtures filling ten big drayn
was seized and carted to police headquarters ,

where It will be buna d tomorrow. The
conflEcations are under old injunctions agilnst
the plbccs and the proprietors made per-
manent

¬

rcary months ago , and the property
la to be destroyed without further process
of law. Similar action wlllibc taken against
some seventy othe-

rDITIII.MIMI ) TO STAM nv LOW-

.1'iilon

.

of Ore-liter Netr York
HUN n .Mayoral ! .* 'CiunlliliittN

NEW YORK , Aug. 30-The executive
committee of the; Citizens ' [union at a meet-
Ing

-
held tonight decided toistand alone with

Selh Low and no other C1 its candidate
for mayor of Greater JVJW 'york. Home rule
Is what Js desired and Uite anQ national
Ir.sues arc to be shunned.'All thU was pub-
lid v fet forth In a leply sent by Chairman
James B. Reynolds of tbeWunlon to Lemuel-
E. . Qulgg of the repubdcuq county commit-
tce'

-

Klcctloii In South Cnrol I lilt.
COLUMBIA , S. C. , 'Aug. SO. Tomorrow

the primary election for ; the purpose of
selecting a democratic nominee for election
by the legislature for the full unexplred
term of the late Senator Earle Is to be held
In this state. There are three candidates ,

United States Senator MeLaurln. Senator
Irby and ex-Governor Eraru.MeLaurln Is
expected to lead but It doubtful If he will
go In on the first ballot. :

Wcxtern CurrentSUIiineiit .
NEW YORK. AUK. 30. The subtrentury

hero today transferred local banks ,

thioueh the treasury imWaHhlnnoii , $100i i

000 In currency to Kansas City and $23t * j

In silver dollars to Tfxaa through the sub1 j

treutury at New Orleans. Shipments ofcurrency to the south atid west today by
tin-k dlri-ct vere v.ry , large , all banks.re-porting the receipt of-qrders for remlt-
taucus.

-
. ' *

Yneht < "nilzeii lu H Storm-
.Pl'TINUAY

.
, O. , Aug.aaThe sloop

yui'ht Cera V capsized Injaet night's squall ,

the that ban truek here In turne- j

time. A pleasure party consinine of Mr. I

Mrs , Revera and son of Cincinnati ;
Hliner Bennlg and Ben Clark and the craw
of i he yacht wt-r'e aboard. They were
resrued by a life crew after fctruggllns
about in the water for a little while.-

n

.

lynching In Mluiieotu.-
ST

.
CLOUD , Minn. . Aug. 30.The story

sent out from Belgrade , Minn. , of ii lynch-
ing

¬

Is without foundation County Attorney
Sullivan was BO notlllcJ Ly wire tonight.

FUSION FAR FROM CERTAIN

Trouble Expected Before the Three-in-One
Ticket IB Named ,

LEADERS AT LINCOLN ARE ANXIOUS

I'niiiillKtn llctit oil " ( ' ii d I dh to.

fur ..InditeVllliotit flic Alii or
Consent of Ati- Other

, Tart- . ,

LINCOLN , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Prepara-
tions

¬

ore going forward for the big popo-

craUc
-

convention which is to be held here
Wednesday , and the fusion leaders are out
with the assertion that the crowd will be
the largest that ever attended a convention
In the state. The hotels are receiving a
largo number of advance orders for rooms
and are getting ready for the rush. At the
fusion headquarters nnd at the state capltol
there is a little hum of excitement and
many secret conferences. As the time for
the. convention draws near the leaders are
wearing a more anxious air , and It is freely
admitted that the sailing for fusion will
not be entirely smooth when convention
day arrives. It is apparent that the breach

| between the democratic and populist forces
Is widening every day and the leaders of the
two factions are no longer on the close
and confidential terms that characterized
them come time ago. Ono of the prominent
populists , who has In the years pant held
a high olllce and Is now occupying a position
of trust , is giving It out that Chairman
Edmlsten of the populist committee Is
playing Into the hands of the democrats and
can no longer bo trusted by the rank and
file of the populist party. It Is said that
many others share in the same belief. An-
o.hcr

-

populist of equally high position. In
discussing the situation today , raid that on
Wednesday thegieatcet Interest would
center on the meeting of the popul'sts' , and
It was certain that If a good majority of
that body was in favor of nominating n
populist for supreme Judge the democrats
would be compelled to agree' , and Judge
Neville would bo nominated. In his opinion
the wishes of the populist convention would
rule the other two. State olllcers who
were Interviewed today were less confident of-

an easy agreement and frankly stated that
the reports of quarrels and the bolting of
delegations at Omaha , Pawnee Bloomfleld ,

Hcnkelman and other places indicated that
there might be n long wrangle between
the forces on convention day , followed by-
n good deal of bitterness between the
factions.

Some of the delegates have already ar-
rived

¬

In the city and there are reports that
the trains from every direction will bring in
Immense throngs. Yet to show that the
leaders arc themselves In doubt about the at-
tendance

¬

H Is only necessary to mention that
the railroad company offered to run a
special train from Falls City by way of-

Tccumsch , In order to bring the delegates
atid visitors from Richardson , Pawnee ,

Johnson and Lancaster counties , and the
guarantee asked was only 175. Delegates
from Tecumseh and Pawnee were seen Icot
night who said they did not think It safe
to make the guarantee. They either look
for a small attendance from that direction
or else fear that a large proportion will
come on passes , which latter would be no
helpvto the guarantee required by the rail-
road

¬

compa'nyr " , ' ' . .. ** .

Of the notables who are to speak on con-
vention

¬

day , Mr. Hryan is resting quietly at-
hobie and "Cyclone" J. H. Davis of Texas
is quartered at the LIndcll , having arrived
in the city thjs morning. The other
speakers have not yet put in an appearance-

.SlhVKU

.

DKMOCUATS TIIIIIVI3 OX IT-

.injo.v

.

Knl OlIl.Tx They Would -Never
Got SHVC TliriuiKli Kiikloii ,

LINCOLN , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) As the
time for the fusion conventions approaches
there is more and more discussion of the
problem of fusion and the division of the
spoils , especially among the populists , many
of whom assert that the democrats are
claiming and receiving more than their
share of the offices. The democrats , on
the other hand , take the opposite position
anil bold that the fusion candidate for
supreme Judge this year should be a demo-
crat

¬

cs a right belonging to that party for
its share of the reward resulting from past
fusion successes.

While there is apparently a great deal ef-

fusion talk among members of the three
silver organizations , the general feeling is
anything but good. Today two prominent
populists were heard to say that the demo-
crats

¬

had no real sympathy In the reform
movement except so far as they could reap

j substantial benefit from ItTo support this
contention In a degree , the fat positions
held under tb.e state administration by the
democrats were noted and it was suggested
that the party had been fairly well rewarded
considering the fact that the continued bolt
of the sound money faction made the
strength of the silver element at best but
problematical.

While this dispute is going on a list of the
toft positions secured by the democrats In
the state IIOUEB with the size of salary Is-
of general interest. The following docs not
Include the janitors and other minor off-
icials

¬

:

Attorney General's Office C. J. Smyth ,

attorney general , $2,000 ; Ed. P. Smith , dep-
uly

-
, $1,800 ; G. K. Corcoran , stenographer ,

1000.
Governor's Office Henry Blum , stenog-

rapher
¬

, 1200.
Secretary of State's Office S. E. Starrett ,

recorder , 1200.
Auditor's Office C. C. Pool , deputy. $1-

COO ; J A. Abbott , bookkeeper , $1,200 ; Mam e-

Muldoon , stccographer , 800.
Treasurers Office Sam U. Patterson , dep-

uty.
¬

. 1700.
Land Commi'-filoncr's Office D. D. Lynch ,

bookkeeper , 1300.
Banking Department P. J. Hall , secretary ,

1.600 ; Henry Mathlrson , clerk , $1,000 ; two
bank examiners , each Jl.SOO.

Hoard of Transportation J. C. Dahlman ,
secretary , 2000.

Board of Irrigation J. J. Adams , under-
secretary , $ SOO.

State Exposition Commission Two mem-
bers

¬

, position being f.orth to each of them
for the time they will serve , about $1,000 ; W.-
H.

.
. Dcarlng. secretary. $ SOO.

The warden of the Nebraska penitentiary
at Lincoln Is a democrat , with a calary of-

l.f} 00. and he disburses salaries to employes-
to the amcuit of f13,000 a year.

The superintendent of the Hospital for the
Inxano at Norfolk Is a democrat with a
salary of $2,000 and l&burses salaries to-

employes to the amount of $ lf 000.
The superintendent of the Institute for the

Feeble Minded at Beatrice is a democrat
with e salary of $2,000 and disburses salaries
to employee to the amount of $ G000.

The superintendent of the Nebraska In-
dustrial

¬

home at Mllford is a democrat with
a salary of $1,000 and disburses salaries to
employes amounting to $ l.f 00.

The commandant of tlte Soldiers' and
' Sailors' Home at Mllford is a democrat with
a salary of $800 and disburses talarka to-
employes amounting to 750.

The newly appointed superintendent of the
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at Omaha
Is a democrat , with a salary of 2000.

The State Fish e-ommlttloner Ii a demo-
crat

¬

, with a salary of 1200.
This list l necessarily incomplete , as It

dees not thow the- politico and falarlee of the
under officials of the state Institutions in
all parts of the state , all of whom lecelved
their appointment because of political serv-
ices

¬

performed for the cause of fusion-

.fiikloii

.

lii Hull Coiiiily.
GRAND ISLAND. Aug. 30. ( Special ) The

democrats end populists of Hall county met
in convention Saturday and after dickering
for four houre finally fUEed, the democrat !
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The exceptional pool we'nther for August
contlnueis and eomplalntn are being made
from the farming commdnltlcvt. They are to
the effect that corn Is not maturing. Yes-
terday

¬

was a bright , clear day , but the
flgure-i! above Indicate the character of the
temperature. The outlook for today offers
little encouragement for an Improvement.

taking the sheriff nnd clerk nominal Ions
and glvlog the popull.Ms the rest. The only
contention there was bttwecn the turtles
was over the nomlnatlm for sheriff. Uaeh
party wanted it. Thn democratic conven-
tion

¬

was mnde up of ninety-two delegates and
the pjpullsi of 192. The populists who had
met In the mor. Ing extended an Invitation
to the democrats to hsvea Joint confetence-
of the two cmventlons. .propo lni; that In-
liin: conference an Informal ballot be taken

ns the choice of the delegates on the nom-
inees

¬

for all thp otllctH ami that each party
then adjourn to Its own hall and put* up
the ticket Jo decided upon. In the populist
convention It wss proposed by H. A. Edwards
that the democrats be given a like numer-
ical

¬

strength as was t-njoycd by the populists ,

but this motion w&s recone-ldertd after hav-
ing

¬

once carried. The democrats were sun-
plobuB

-

, but finally came Into the populist
convention , afttr which the populist ad-

vocate's
¬

of a populist sheriff very quietly laid
down and the plan of fusion , as proiwrd-
by the de-mocrats , carried tin- day almost
unanimously. The following ticket was put
up : For treasurer , William Thomsson : for
clerk. C. H. Menclt : for sheriff. Henry Frhlot-
fildt

-
; for Judge , Fred. Nelhnrdt ; for superin-

tendent
¬

, E. E. Shutnan ; for coroner. Joe
Pondermann ; for supervisor , H. A. Gallup. In
the democratic supervisor convention , C. IJ.
Woodward was placed la nomination for the
district ot Grratl Island-

.I'TMOX

.

COTXTV TICKIVr.S . .1II3I-

1.IliMvnril

.

County 1'iiinillxt * I'lulit < hc-
AllllliK'i - lint II COCK Thronuli.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The independent and democratic county
conventions both met here Saturday. The
democratic convention met in Etievoldsen'o
hall about 11 o'clock and organized by
electing John O'Hollorcn president nnd
Frank Hirst secretary. The independents
met about the same hour In Court liouje
hall and organized by choosing J. A. Zleglcr
for president and E. II. Slrenscn and C. J-

.TrundtTii
.

as secretaries. A rcccES for dinner
wcs then taken after which th.e work of
effecting fusion between the two bodies wcs
taken up and committees were appointed
from each convention to arrange a pliiu for
that purpose. The conference committees
finally agreed to allow the democrats to fill
the ciliccd of coun.ty clerk , county judge and
coioncr. The Independents to have the
rert of the ticket. The report of the con-
ference

¬

committee me> t with considerable
opposition In the independent convention ,

which contained quite a number of middl-
eoftheroad

-
delegates opposed to fusion , bu

was finally adopted after a long and close
contest. The following fusion ticket WUL
then agreed upon and nominated : County
clerk , MarkHolm, , democrat ; treasurer.
Christ Appel.-.popullst ; sheriff. S. C. Kelm ,

populist ; county judge , M. D. Smith , demo-
crat

¬

; superintendent , C. B. Manuel , populist ;

coroner , Frank Hirst , democrat ; commis-
sioner

¬

third district , Michael Gappa , popu-
list.

¬

. The office of county surveyor was left
for the republicans to fill. The Independents
also selected the following twelve delegates
to the state convention : Frank J. Taylor ,

C. V. Svoboda , Christ Berg , Christ Appel ,

J. M. Dunkle , A. J. Ogden. H. N. Lamltzen ,

H. II. Vandecar , Niels Nielsen C. Grum-
mar , J. P. Chistcnsen , R. M. Sailing.-

OSCEOLA.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The
people's Independent party has just held itfi-

primaries. . There were seven candidates for
sheriff , two for clerk and two for county
commissioner. The names of the successful
candidates are : For treasurer , Kecne Lud-
dcn

-
; clerk , W. O. Johnson ; county judge C-

.W.
.

. Getts ; sheriff , A. F. Nuqulst ; superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , George Horst ; coroner ,

V. C. Carlson ; county commissioner , G. M-

.Krels.
.

. Stromsburg gets four of the candi-
dates.

¬

. Anyone was allowed to vote that
would declare that he was in favor of free
silver.

NELSON , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The
populism of Nuckolla county met In conven-
tion

¬

Saturday and placed in nomination for
county officers the following ticket : County
clerk , N. A. Clark ; county treasurer. S. A.
Lapp ; county judge , Peebler ; sheriff , Jamrs
Boyd ; county superintendent , D. S. Duscn-
bcrg.

-
. All the nominees are present Incum-

bents
¬

except Mr. Peebles. The hilver demo-
crats

¬

uUo held their convention on the same
date and nominated the entire populist
ticket.

FULLERTON , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. )

The populists of Nance county held their
convention yesterday. Delegates to the
state convention were elected and Instructed
to use all lion arable means to secure the
nomination of Hon. J. J. Sullivan for
supreme Judge-

.Ilrynn

.

.Spi-nUM for I'uxlon.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Aug. 30. ( Special.-

Hon.
. )

. William J. Oryan was In the city yes-

terday
¬

, stopping over long emjgh to tell the'
populists of the county that they ought to-

fuse. . He elated that the only fear he had this
fill was the multitude of cnrdldates , and he
admonished them that they ought to be
willing to sacrifice tnir pirional ambitions
for the good of the party anl its cause. About
& 00 people were out to hear ths speech.

TIDAL WAtU AND fill HAT FLOOD-

S.To

.

Hundred ICIIIrd nnd Injured on-
In( - Count of .liipnn ,

TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 30.The Jnpan
steamer brlnps news of severe earthquakes
In Japan on August C. followed by a tidal
wave and great floods. A thousand houses
were inundate-d and 200 persons were killed
and Injured. Sixty-five Chinese villager were
Inundated.

Potion Mill * on Kiill Time.-
SOMBUSWOIITH.

.
. N. H. , Aug. SO. The

Great Falls Cotton Manufacturing compa-
ny's

¬

mills here resumed operations on full
time today , after having been run forty
hours a week since May-

.PROVIDENCE.
.

. R. I. , Aug. 30. The Harris
mills Marled today after a shutdown of
two weeks. The mills employ about SO-
Ohands. .

LAWRENCE , MBS.I. , Aug. 30.Operation *
were resumed at the Atlentlc mills today
after a shutdown ot four weeks. ThUs will
give employment to about 1,200 hands. Work
was also returned In the weaving department
of the Methucn company's mills at Methuen.
Nearly all of the 4 ! 0 operatives employed if)

tlieto in 11 In are now at work.
LOWELL , Mass. , Aug. SO.-r-The Lawrence-

cotton mills in this city sUrtad this morning
after a fhutdown of four wks. . This IF the
last mill In the city to ru unin operations
and In all of them It U slid sufficient orderr
have been received to Insure a prosperous
eeaton.

Cold nl Denver Mint.-
DENVEH

.
, A lit; . SO.-The receipts of sold

at the United fitatts branch mint In thlx
city for the lineal month of August , which
rioted Saturday , amounted K $1,125,2s * 5* .

The recfltitH for August , 1MHJ , wen$328 , -
A'Jj.ban liiproate for this year of IM U -
771 H , or 300 per o rnt. The total it ? e'p'B th'syear since Junuarv 1 amount to 79U.722 '. !
It In cMlmatrd that the amount of fcoH
received at the mini ilnrlni ; JW7 will ) I'l
the ntltlitiorlH.oi ! of 11.i < . 0}, ml wltli t' ut-
Hhlpped ea < t from Kme-lu-rs und < hlorlimtlun-
works. . It Is believed Colorado's output f r
1M7 will be In the nelchborhuod of $20-
.W0.090.

. -
.

INTO A DEATH TRAP

Revenue Officers Follow a Trail That
Lends to Eternity.

POSSE FIRED ON FROM MEN IN AMBUSH

Two Arc Killed , Two Are Wounded and
Two Are Missing.

WORK OF MITDEROU3 MOONSHINER-

SArkaiifns Illicit Distillers Protect Their

Plant with Rifl.s.-

PCPE

.

COUNTY THE SCENE OF THE CRIME

Vloliilt.v it KiMorlle llcnort of lite
Mil Kern of ! | | iiiul llutl

> lonc > mill Peopled tilthl-

CHierniloi'h. .

LITTLE HOCK , Ark. . Aug. 30. Six men
were probably mareacred ((11 the wilds ot tbo
mountains of 1'opc c-ounty yesterday after ¬

noon. weiu Killed outright , two
fatally wounded and Iclt for dead and two

mynterlously disappeared and are
Ither dead or arc being held captive by the

bloodthirsty bandits who commuted the
awful crime. The killed :

CAPTAIN 11. R TAYLOR of Bearer
county , n deputy United Htatca marihal.

JOE DODSON. of Stoule , a deputy niar-
Hhal.

-
.

The fatally wounded are two brothers
named Itcnfro of Searey county.

The names of the missing men arc not
known , but they nre supposed to be deputy
aheriUs from an adjoining county.

The victims were nil olllcers , deputy mar-
shnlB

-
and deputy sheriffs and the men who

did the awful work of carnage ure moon-
shiners of the boldest und most dej prutec-

lass. . The r.ceuo of the bloody crime was a
gulch or ravlno in the maintains of Pope
county , at an Isolated spot thirty-flvo
miles from Ru&sellvllle , the nearest tele-
graph

¬

otllce and tin milts Irom Will
Sprlupa. The ngton la wild and Isolated. It
has for years been the favorite rendezvous
lor counterfeiters and moonshiners , and a
district In which no law-abiding citizen
could live. Veteran moonshiners , who were
yeans ago hunted and hounded out of
Georgia , North Carolina , Tennessee and
cthrr state's , have settled in the mountains
and continued their Illicit ellBtllllug of-

whisky. . Counterfeiters have operated there
and criminals of other clashes have taken
refuge In the hills of 1'ope county. For
jeais it has been considered the worst and
mewl dangerous section In the state and the
ciaek of the rifle has warned many a deputy
maiuhul to begone.

The otlicers for a long lime have he-en try-
lug to break up the luwlebiaeas in that vi-

cinity
¬

and many battles between them an'd
the desperadoes have occurred. Captain 'D.-

E.

.

. Taylor , the ilcbcst man In Scarcy County
and a man of much prorrilnence , determined
to alel the oOlceraIn putting down crime In
that section. Ho secured a commission cs-

f. deputy United States marshal and led the
pcsee In the raid that resulted in ills death.-

A
.

few dajs ago a successful raid was made
In the same locality In which a dozen moon-
shlnein

-
were captured and Tirought to Llt-

tlo
-

Rock. One" of them told the officers that
at lenst fifty large distilleries were operated
In tho" same neighborhood. Taylor with hla
posse located a large mojushlne outfit Sat-
urday

¬

night and decided to make the raid
Sunday in daylight.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
Proceeding slightly In advance of hl men

Taylor was within thirty feet of the dU-
tlllery

-
when he was suddenly fired upon

fioin ambush and UuUan.ly killed. As-
Dodson ran up to Taylor he was also ehot
dead in his tracks. Pistols began to crack
In all direction and a terrible- volley was
r-oured into the remaining olHceru.

The Heufro broihers fell mortally
wounded and lay by the roadside until later
In the day a traveler named Pack chanced
by. All traces of the bandits had disap-
peared

¬

as well us two of the deputy sheriffs.
The latter have not since been beard
from and are believed to either have been
killed or wounded and taken away capt'vcs-
by the moonshiners.

The traveler rushed to Rutsellville with
the news and the corcmcr with a sheriff's
pwso started for the scene. No ncwe haa
been received eluce they departed. Pack
thinks the Renfro brothers will be dead
bcforo tbo party reaches them. It Is not
known by whom the crime was committed ,

but the officers believe the gang Is com-
posed

¬

of desperadoes , hcadexl by Horace
Hruco and John Church , two of the most
dangerous characters in that locality.

The United States authorities were today
asked to offer a reward for the arrest of-

tliit gang , to which the state will contribute ,

and a determined effort will bo made to
capture them. It Is probable the effort will
lead to further bloodshed.

Captain Taylor WHS an ex-captain In the
federal army. He has served two terms In
the stale legislature and wns noted for bis-
bravery. .

Marshal Coreer this afternoon received the
following telegram from the attorney gen-
eral

¬

:

"WASHINGTON : Expense of posse subject
to uxccutlvo approval no ; to exceed { 2,000 ,

authorized. rive hundred dnllais reward
authorized for capture und delivery to mar-
shal

¬

of all persons iinplliaud In the muttr."-
M'KBNNA.

.
. "

CLAIMS Till : Cllt A lit ) MILLIO.M-

i.Plilliidclithln

.

IViiiiiiinVIin SllJ-N She
IN HIM Heir.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 30. Mr * . EdltU-
Zclglcr , wife of Frank Ztlsler of this city ,

traveling salesman for a Philadelphia cigar
house , today made the following tentatleiial-
dcclaiatlou : "I am a descendant of Stephen
Gir&rd , the multi-millionaire o! Ptilladelpbla ,

founder of Glrard college. My great ¬

grandfather was a brother of Stephen Glrard's-
father. . When Stephen Glrard died In 1S31-

he left a fortune which has increased until
It U now about 120000000. He had no direct
descendants and the collateral descendants
could not be found , so he left his estate
to charity. I am going to try to wreck
Glrard college and get my money. "

Ofllrlul Arrc lcd for Kiiilierzlmient.IJ-
OSTON

.
, Aug. 30. Hubert S. Stralne , pres-

ident
¬

and director of the United Telegram
company In this city , wan arreittnl this aft-

ernoon
¬

by an Inspector from police head-
quarters

¬

on a charge of embezzling 73000.
Too trreet U the result of 1 1m rtlicovtrita-

of Marade-D J. Perry , receiver t f the com ¬

pany. who reports that there Is only J7C.H-
in thr treasury. Initead of the 7344.31 that
ought to have been there. Tte United Tele-
gram

¬

company had been In the hand * of a
receiver slnre Ust June , whin In response te-
a petition filed in the United States circuit
court at Breton , at the Instance of Mr. Perry
and other * , requesting nil Investigation of the
affair * of the company , Mr Perry was a p-

.pointed.
.

.

( - > nrli ii LlKlltnll'C "oil Aifeiif.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Aue 90.A lightning rod agent

is rrportf.l to have txn lynched Inut niglit'-
at HelfiiHla wnall town In B'orai' county ,
Minn. , the people alleging a cass of swindl-
ing.

¬
.


